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HOW THEY ADVANCED IN LIFE.

O., Tramp Ovres.••P lee" to lil• Moth-

er, !be Other la a "Self-

Made" Man.

The kind-hearted lady miesionary
was can%assing in the outskirts of
Brooklyn NN . en •-he came 'across two
tramps lying on a pile of warm fur-
nace slag, says a New York Time*
writer. One of them was about the
worst-looking tramp on earth and
the other was an easy se, de 1. After
the usual preiiminariec af.tt offers of
some slight assistance 'the kind lady,
said: ,• , . •
"Now, my men. tell me, please, how

you came to this stete."
"We-Walked. mum." said the worst-

looking of the pair.
"Volt misontlerstand me. TV goon

man. I mean haw did you come to
the condition ino'Jich I find von?
Tell me. phase. Iitoth of you. I 'Sent
to use the information for object
lessons."
"Oh, yes. I understand you now.

mum. \V-n-1-1. I have no hesitation
in eayin' that Ws:if-ter I am I owe
to my mother." •resnonded the one
who first acted as snokeamen.

as fer me. 'miss." said the
other. "I own with a degree of nude
and satisfaction that I am entirely a
self-made man."

$omme Odd Nleksainea.
Nearly every prominent man of title

In Englarol has a niekinime nod some
oe these cognome-s are a trifle odd
For instance. Sir Mic'hael !Torbert,
British min:ster to Wavhfo !ton. la
known as "Mungo " lost achy dot3
not seem to be elearly known: the
duke of Westminster is called "Bend.
Or," which was a De-by winter
owned by his grandfather; the duke
of Marlb motigh is "Sunny " ̀eons-
Sunderla id one of his mil ny s;•emici
titles, and Lord Granville Gordon has
his life .answered to the name of
"Granny."

Oklahoma's Oolia Battlefield.

The ou.y battle ever fought on what
is now Oklahoma soil took place on
the Washita river near the Antelope
hills. Here in ii389 Gen. Custer. with
900 cavalry, engaged in a thead-13 con,-
bat with Black Kettle,, a Ch ey enne
chief, Witf en unknoen n timber of war-
trinre. Custer lost 19 sol, iers anti cue
officer, but won the fight. killing Chief
Mack Kettle with 103 braves and tak-
ing 53 prisoners.

PLACED DUTY BEFORE WORK.

Mao fa Need of Eloployment Refu•ed

Job to Larch with the•
'.eiopialled.

AtLhè$i.tarhethad an interest-
ing experience not long ago oith a bun-
e .3 man. The ine9ceitas9ibtxplaled

31 he had ft tool it ibs„r„,ei

it e to gel a irk. 310:40,11,31,1i, (i.e‘•
•i v, I ere, II In a) s to lie tied vva).
111 1- et Jeri. 'oohing remained for him

I io lits:it fru; in (cum to door for t lot

, food eit'' as neeeissarl Co keep life in

.Pt. besy.

The eleikpiEW.F, heart • wee., filled
V. lb pity. Iiiteptier unto seemed to lo

. konalri,5n'  Afits rbei nig f art ish et! with

.•a gent! Trottel essraesceket. wh• et e is m ei••
sa.ge 'cc intlft lie.ga re an ad-
dress and otaaaltopyt., .

-c•Thetn ths pt eaelter set dem n to think
elC., lie krieW nfo stork

that he emelt; find for theanan,ebut be
t: et. it?, Nit a

xecerdinuty t he next day the preiteh-
er,feyr a mit. age-tt,be. kick lees itkaa,
saying:

at itnce.4.• 'have a positior

for yon. We need a ens n ti el. an our
4:•letioth',?,4 :tad lieeri 101, order."

Ile rec., tied an immediate' reply as
follows: •
"Sorry 1 can't roar. I s‘e to march

%.ith the iirtifilithyeb—tb-day -Would
to-morrow do?" • .

THE BERRY INDUSTRY.

Prolltattl• Only Where the Local Market

Is Fairly 000d.

It is being demonstrated that the
ordinary farmer who ha:, no local
innrkets for berries cannot make much
money growing them. Shipments to

city markets have been proving very
disappointing, owing to the fact that
many have undertaken to help out
farm incomes by producing from one to
five or more acres of berries, and city
markets are deluged with stock of or-
dinary quality. Berries must be sent
by express to insure prompt delivery,
and the charges for. carriage often ap-
pear exorbitfint. Whether this be true
or not, the charges are out of all pro-
portion to the receipts, and when crates,
boxes and picking are paid for out of

the receipts from the commission mer-

chant, not infrequently nothing ie-

mains for the grower. Except for ex-
perienced horticulturists, the only safe
market for the berry-grower to-day is

a local one. If there is a home demand,

or if one can be created in _zonmunity

or near-by town, berries pay well; but
beyond this there is in this branch of

horticulture no outlet for the farmer
who wants to get away from staples.—

Farm and Fireside.

BROUGHT LUCK 10 NURSE.

Birth or the Princes. is Italy'. Royal

Palace Means Fortune to a

Peasant.

Although the birth of a second prin-

cess was by no iiteans welcome to the

king of Italy, there :s another person

whose fortune and to some extent

fame has been assured by that event.

This is Vincenzina Stirpe, a buxom

peasant woman from the motintains of
Vero's, chosen to wet-nurse the

younk princess. lier duel- ,-accnin-

pliilied, Vince nzina t elasrusoo her hus-

band and her own babe with a pension

of ;f500, a sum which represents Itixtit

to the -dimple people from among

whom she springs.
KingteNictoisaEminanuel ii. is no!

without his Merslitions, anti it is
commotilly reported that he is con-
rtneed dt iMIlidt to the-czar of Ibis.

sin brought him the "evil eye" awl

that he cannot have an heir to hie
throne. •
Princess Mafaida is a sturdy little

mite and is doing very well indeed.

PAYS THE FARMERS WELL.

The Importance of remit and Vega,-
trablit Raisins is increasing

Every Year.

Gardeners and fruit growers. espe-
cially those residing near the larger
cities of the country, have been enjoy-
ing a profitable business of late sears

and the demand for their products is

still on the inerease..5a3i. the Chicago
Chronicle. The handling of these ar-
ticles, too, has developed and is-a great
business enterprise, commanding mil-
lions of dollars of capital. Already
North America is the greatest fruit'
growing country in the world, prac-
ticing the most scientific and progres-

sive methods. The flower-growing in-
terest 'is itself an Important source of
national wealth. Where once negrew
tomatoes in au amateurish way as a
garden product, we now grow them in
blocks of hundreds of acres. So great
have become the horticultural inter-
ests in this country that depariffients
of horticulture have been established
even in many small as well as the
large ichoolF The generation to come
will see the different branches of hor-
ticulture. each in itself a department
of the institution. The extent to
which these special industries are sin-
gled out and emphasized meastfres the
increasing importance of agriculture
as a whole.

Separate consular rystema in Nor-

way and Sweden have been agreed up-

on.
There are more millionaires and

more paupers in Moscow than in the
whole of England.

Tasajo, or jeiriced -beef, is the princi-

pal export of Uruguay, the amount be-

ing 8,500,(310 pounds per annum., The
great market for it is Cuba.

The "lead" of blatek lead pencils la
now made from coke. 'Lis groundiand

mixed with iron ore end-chemicals., nd

subjected to pressure under great hea4.

Among the occupations eng-aged in by

lepers in Egypt, the follioiving have

been noted: Teachers, sheikhs, and

seller* of vegetables, swertine.ate.„ fish,

cigars:latex,' w a ttr, a nd.datillt.
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